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Errors Found In Filing
NSLI Dividend Forms
Word has come from the Veterans

Administration that many former
World War II servicemen are not fill-
ing out their applications for Na-
tional Service Life Insurance divi-
dends correctly, Henry Quinn, com-
mander of VFW Post 9780, warns.

The most common error, Mr. Quinn
pointed out is the failure to include
service serial numbers, required under
item 4 of the blank. Many men have
put their enlistment dates in this
space. This information is not re-
quired in computing amounts of divi-
dends.

Another common error, Commander
Quinn pointed out is omission of sig-
nature of the applicant. Unsigned
blanks are not acceptable by VA.
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I Minutes Os County
Board Os Education

The Chowan County Board of Edu-
cation met October 6, 1949 with the
following members present; Mr. G.
E. Nixon, Mr. D. H. Berryman, Mr.

Raleigh.
Extesion Horticulturist H. M. Cov-

ington, who prepared the publication,
declares that pecan orchards can be
profitable in the Coastal Plain and
Lower Piedmont areas if they are
given proper management. This, he
says, includes planting the trees in
good soil, fertilizing them properly, ’
controlling insects and diseases, and 1
following other recommended cultural :
practices.

“Far the home grounds,” says Cov- '
ington, “the pecan is a good utility i
tree, as it is both fruitful and orna-
mental. It makes one of the best
shade trees, and if given the proper
growing conditions, will grow as rap-
idly as most other shade trees. Every 1
rural home should have one or more

pecan trees for shade and a supply
of nuts.”

In explaining why trees sometimes
fail to bear, the horticulturist says,
pecans are generally considered to be
alternate bearers, producing heavy
crops every other year. To produce
normal crops every year, the trees
must have sufficient plant food to
mature the current year’s crop of
nuts and at the same time build up
enough reserve in the tree to develop
the next year’s fruit buds.

Other causes of pecan crop failure,
Covington says, are insects and di- ¦
seases, lack of moisture, and lack
of pollination.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Upton, of

Arlington, Va., announce the birth of
a son, Fred White, bom October 8,
1949, at Doctors Hospital, Washing-
ton, D. C. Mrs. Upton is the former
Miss Evelyn White of Belvidere, N. C.

VACCINATION
makes jF\r*^

HOGS SAFE

Vaccination with Lederle’s
ANTI-HOG CHOLERA SERUM

and VIRUS
gives lifetime protection.
Don’t take chances on

hogs getting cholera!

Sold In Edenton By

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
PHONE 100

Center HI GM Has
i Interesting Meeting
Rolans Are Discussed For

f* Achievement Day on
October 26 th

f. The Center Hill Home Demonstrat-
ion Club met with Mrs. J. N. Boyce

October 6, at 2:30 o’clock.
Vrhe meeting was called to order by
V the president, Mrs. E. L. Belch, and
V the opening song was “Come Ye
L Faithful Come,” followed by the

Prayer and club collect.
.0 Fifteen members answered the roll

call and Mrs. Jesse Lane was welcom-
ed as a new member. The secretary

. then read the minutes of the previous
meeting.

Announcements were made of

Achievement Day October 26 at 2:30

clock and the husband’s supper No-
vember 11 at the Edenton Armory

with Mrs. H. T. Hollowell in charge
of club tickets.

Mrs. J. C. Boyce gave a brief
W sketch of Chowan County’s history

and interesting facts of Bandon and
Holly’s Wharf.

Miss Rebecca Colwell reminded the
women that Christmas is not too far

away and in choosing gifts, to se-
lect the gift with the person in mind
for whom it is "intended especially in
children’s gifts and to select gifts for

the age and interest of the child for
development of mind, muscles, and
body. Miss Colwell then showed var-

ious and inexpensive gifts which can
be made at home.

During the social period Mrs. Lem-

ons and Mrs. Joe Wiggins led in con-
tests which were very much enjoyed.

The club was invited by Mrs. B. P.

Monds to hold the November meeting

at her home.

New Bulletin Issued
On Pecan Growing

‘f Detailed recommendations for pro-

duction of pecans in North Carolina
are given in a new eight-page bulletin
published by the State College Exten-
sion Service.

The bulletin, designated as Exten-
sion Circular No. 342, is entitled “Pe-

cans —Planting and Culture.” Copies
may be obtained free from the local
county agent or by writing the Api-
cnltnral Editor. State College Station,

Carey Evans, Mr. J. I. Boyce, Mr.
Lloyd Briggs and Mr. G. B. Potter.

The secretary read the minutes of
the previous meeting, and two call
meetings, September 17 and October 1.
The minutes were approved as read
upon motion made and passed.

The County Treasurer’s report for
September was read and upon motion
made and passed, same was approved.

The letter from Delilah V. Holley
wa3 read as an answer to what price
she and her brother would sell addit-
ional lands adjoining the White Oak
School site. The statement is quoted:
“I managed to contact my brother, he
will agree to rhe site offered t.i be
sold for 's3ooo and the site you desire
for S4OOO with not less than a 20-foot
drive way, at a sacrifice.”

The question was discussed in the
light of the $2500 offered her in the
October meeting, and the values the
Board had in the present building and
site.

A motion was made and passed
unanimously to offer Delilah V. Hol-
ley and her brother S4OOO for eight
acres of land, which wouM include all
land on the road front between the
present school site and the Perry line,
excepting 20 foot drive way on the
Perry line, and back of the school site
down to the ditch line on the north
west of the school site, same to be
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LAY AWAY PLAN
ASmall Down Payment Will Hold Any Ar- 1

tide Until Christmas. |
Come In Today And Make Your Selection 1

FOREHAND JEWELERY f
THE DIAMOND STORE OF EDENTON |

Located Next Door To Belk-Tyler's New Store %
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LIVERMON £me /Ms \

PICKERS and AUTOMATIC FEEDERS

Jr J JU / ¦.

We carry a complete line of parts for Liver-
\ mon Pickers. Let us repair your Picker be-

s fore the Vush.
• ?

HOBBS IMPLEMENT COMPANY
YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

WEST EDEN STREET
*

EDENTON, N. C.

RUN your eyes over this fresh new beauty. Take in
. its style-setting non-locking bumper-guard grille,

the graceful down-sweep of its fender lines, so unmis-
takably Buick, and we think you’ll agree—-

:

It looks like a lot of money—but the fact is, it’s a lot
for your money.

Take in those bigger interiors, the sofa-soft seats,
the easy control and the high visibilityyou get from

I the more-than-generous glass area all around—and
> you’ll beam at the news that this one’s priced for
> really modest budgets, right down near the "lowest-
> priced three.”

> Beyond that —put this gorgeous new Buick SPECIAL
l through its paces.

Sample its valve-in-head straight-eight power—the
lively, ever-thrilling kind that comes from a high-

> compression, high-pressure Fireball engine.

You’ll find a ride that’s pillow-soft smooth, level and
steady. You get ample wheelbase—in shorter bumper-

l to-bumper length for easy parking, garaging, maneu-

l vering.

\ You’llfind a car that handles light as lace—made even
more of a breeze by Dynaflow Drive, available at

LIQUID CHIMNEY SWEEP I
for better oil burner operation! B

Youknow we sell you thebe* fuel oilmoney can buy No donbt |
about that! But even the best oil gives off soot. That’s bad ... |
because soot dirties your hom4 steals heat, wastes fuel, may t
cause "puffs” in your oil burner. V>

That’s why we recommend Liquid CHIMNEY SWEEP- |
Simply poured in your fuel oil tank, tins < >

sensational wartime discovery safely helps <>

clean out soot and reduce soot formation. rTii f
CHIMNEYSWEEP gives a cleaner, T Jufiud X

hotter flame—retards rust and corrosion fUIMIIEY I
and prolongs life of burner. Start putting <>

dollars into your pocket today by saving SWEEP f
on your fuel oil! h | [

Telephone us now—just say you want

I us to add Liquid CHIMNEY SWEEP to IHuSH
: your tank. Quart.. .*2.29 iRVfgSI ;;

(First treatment, 1 quart to each 250 gal- IMBEiI
lons fuel oil. Thereafter, only 1 pint.)

Made exclusively for oil burners, room \
kcatens kerosene nesting end cooking units*]

< >

„ < >

J. H. Conger
I Phone 297 Edenton, N. C.:;

71.
There being no further business,

motion to adjourn was in order.
G. B. POTTER, Chairman
W. J. TAYLOR, Secretary

RADIATOR REPAIR
FOR EXPERT RADIATOR

REPAIR WORK SEE

Heath Radiator Shop
We do complete job .

. . take off,
boil out, rod, repair and replace.

Located At

W. H. BUNCH’S GARAGE
Edenton, N. C.

eight acres more or less.
The superintendent was authorized

to contact her immediately for con-
firmation in person or letter.

The Local School Fund Treasurer’s
reports for September were read and ¦
upon motion made and passed, same
were approved.

The superintendent read the bills
for the month of September, same
were approved upon motion made and
passed in the amount of $7,532.73.
Chowan High School gymnasium and
garage building—s4,lsl.32, Veterans
Farmer Training Program—s7s2.so,
Veterans Depreciation Fund—s2B.os,
Vocational Teachers’ Salaries and
Travel—s62l.oo, General Expense—-
s4B7.ls and Edenton Graded School,
forfeits, fines and penalties —$1,492.-
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Cooperation
also pays on m
the telephone wjvL*
party line

Your sense of neighborly cooperation is the most impor-

tant asset to good telephone party line service. By using

your telephone sharingly—by replacing the receiver care-

fully after calling—by keeping calls reasonably brief you

are setting the perfect example for others to follow. Try

this good neighborliness and watch it pyramid your party

line into the friendliest, smoothest line with the best serv-

ice in the community.

Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
V /

* 9

It’s all yours for less than you think
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, THIS BUICK SPECIAL 3-PASSENGER coupe

(Model 46) does double duty as a business cor

• and a spacious carrier for the small family.
i

Guard Grille, . lUghP
‘

etZ Z'Z, \ Non ' Humper- II l°:1 St,rin Si«g Oilaround . Low'fr Engine . I
I ,\7 V <*»«" foreZZT r oT ° n S ILub * *¦-**<* I

Hody by Fisher.
" M° dels I

your option at moderate extra cost.

So why not do a thorough matching-up of price tags,
and what they’ll buy around town?

In particular, put this straight-eight>beauty up against
the sixes, feature for feature, dollar for dollar—and
you’ll see for yourself there’s nothing to touch this
Buick as a buy.

Yes, go see your Buick dealer, take in the SPECIAL
from every angle—and learn how quickly you can
have one for your own.

SEE and HEAR UI.SKX and JO/IXSO.X'S

FIREBALL FUIV-FOR-ALL every Thursday on Television
>

srecMuv no tv

7%e
When better automobiles are buHt BUMCK willbuild them ¦ ¦ < Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening.

'

Chas. H. Jenkins Motor Company, Inc.
105 to 109 E. Queen Street’ Edenton, N. C.
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